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We have to meet and work together,  
and together to believe - cry out, fall down. 
Because it was we who suffered for the magic of the greeting. 
The great significance of the plain shaking hands.  
Hristo Photev (1934-2002)
From Lithurgy for the dolphinsDear Colleagues,
We are pleased to �e la������� a �e� ��ter�at�o�al �o�r�
�al, Adipobiology, a� offi��al �o�r�al of t�e B�l�ar�a� So��ety 
for Cell B�olo�y. The B�l�ar�a� So��ety for Cell B�olo�y a�ms 
at promot���, at t�e �at�o�al level, t�e adva��es of s��e��e, 
resear�� a�d tea����� �� t�e field of �ell ��olo�y. Do��� t�at �� 
�olla�orat�o� ��t� ot�er �at�o�al a�d ��ter�at�o�al �ell ��olo�y 
or�a��zat�o�s �s o�r des�re. We �ope t�at �reat�ve ��tera�t�o�s 
�et�ee� s��� a �olla�orat�o� a�d o�r ��lt�ral, ��telle�t�al a�d 
emot�o�al �mpr��ts may ��filtrate �e� �deas ��to ad�po��olo�y. 
 At t�e evol� t�o�ary level, t�e s�rv�val of ��olo���al spe��es �s 
me d�ated �y �ro�t�, fert�l�ty a�d lo��ev�ty p�e�otypes. �� ot��
er �ords, ��ma�s �eed food, ���e a�d love to s�rv�ve. Today, 
Homo obesus (ma� t�e o�ese), l�ke D�o�e�es (�. 403�323 BC), �s 
���reas���ly say��� I am a citi zen of the world. Bot� �� relat�o� 
to ��ma� s�ffer��� a�d �� fi�a���al terms, t�e �osts asso��ated 
��t� o�es�ty a�d �ts related d�seases are e�or mo�s. Data from 
t�e World �ealt� �r�a��zat�o� s�o� t�at 20 per�e�t of ��rope�
a� ���ldre� are �o� over�e���t a�d t�at t�e�r ��m�er ���reases 
�y 400,000 a year. 
 �� Fe�r�ary 2008, Dr Steve� Fe��ste�� from R�s� U��vers�ty 
Med��al Ce�ter, C���a�o, �L, USA �rote �� t�e Preface of ��s 
�ook Non-invasive surrogate markers of atherosclerosis t�at: “A� 
a����, over�e���t, sede�tary �a�y �oomer pop�lat�o� �s ��der 
s�e�e. Approx�mately 58 m�ll�o� people �orld��de d�e from 
�ard�ovas��lar d�seases ea�� year, �early 1.2 m�ll�o� from �eart 
atta�ks a�d 700,000 from strokes �� t�e U��ted States alo�e.” To 
t�ese sad ��m�ers, �e s�o�ld d�sappo��t���ly add �early 70,000 
B�l�ar�a�s ��o d�e from stroke a�d myo�ard�al ��far�t�o� ea�� 
year �� a �o��try ��t� a pop�lat�o� of less t�a� 8 m�ll�o� peo�
ple, as �as also s���alled �� o�r paper Homo obesus Bulgaricus 
p��l�s�ed �� vol�me 6, 2007 of CV Network Online, a� offi��al 
for�m of t�e ��ter�at�o�al A�ademy of Card�ovas��lar S��e��es.
 Alt�o��� t�e ��rt� of ad�poe�do�r��olo�y may �e tra�ed to 
t�e 1980s (t�e �de�t�fi�at�o� of l�poprote�� l�pase a�d ad�ps��), 
t�e parad��m�s��ft��� d�s�overy of lept�� �� 1994 �as a tr���er 
for f�rt�er st�d�es o� t�e e�do�r��e a�d para�r��e �at�re of ad��
pose t�ss�e. �e��e the life of fats (�f.1), express��� �ot� ���� �Q 
(2) a�d �Q (3), �e�ame a fas���at��� resear�� a�d �l����al ��al�
le��e. 
 The prese�t ��a���ral �ss�e of Adipobiology �s a prod��t of 
work together of �o�tr���tors, ed�tors a�d peer�rev�e�ers �����
l���t��� ��rre�t aspe�ts of ad�po��olo�y. The Journal �s ��te�ded 
to serve as a val�a�le refere��e a�d ed��at�o�al tool, a�d to ��l�
t�vate ad�po�e�tr�� t���k��� a�o�t �o� �e �a� make ad�pok�
��es a�d ot�er ad�pose�der�ved fa�tors �ork for t�e �e�efits of 
pat�e�ts. S�ar��� t�e �mporta��e of the joy of doing science (4), 
t�e �d�tors a�d t�e Mem�ers of t�e �d�tor�al Board �ope t�at 
t�e rev�e�s, res�lts a�d �ypot�eses prese�ted �ere ��ll foster 
t�e ��tera�t�o� �et�ee� s��e�t�sts a�d �l�����a�s. A�d t�at t�ey 
��ll �o�vey to t�e reader some of t�e ex��teme�t t�at e�s�es 
from t�e ��rre�t pro�ress �� ad�po��olo�y – �ot� t�at relat��� 
to ���te ad�pose t�ss�e a�d follo���� t�e re�e�t ‘red�s�overy’ of 
�ro�� fat (5). 
 �� o�r sele�t�o� of a�t�ors, �e �ave al�ays �ee� p�rs���� 
t�ose �ra���a�d��eart s��e�t�sts (6) ��o �a� �o�tr���te state�of�
t�e�s��e��e rev�e�s, resear�� art��les a�d �ypot�eses to t�e Jour-
nal. Be�a�se �e ����ly val�e o�r readers, �e �o�ld e��o�ra�e 
t�em to ��ve �s t�e�r feed�a�k. A�y �deas t�at m���t �elp make 
Adipobiology eve� more �sef�l a�d ��terest��� �o�ld �e �reatly 
appre��ated. The Journal ��ll �o�t���e t�e efforts to keep read�
ers’ s��e�t�fi� fire for lear���� a�d ��r�os�ty al�ve a�d �p�dated 
– the great significance of the plain ope���� pa�es.
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